School Begins: 7:45 am -- School Dismisses: 2:45 pm

Doors Open – 7:15 am

Instruction Begins – 7:45 am

***Lunch Times Vary @ Each School***

Instruction Ends – 2:45 pm
BOYD COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
BELL SCHEDULE

School Begins: 8:25 am       School Dismisses: 3:25 pm

Doors Open – 7:45 am

Instruction Begins – 8:25 am

***Lunch Times Vary per grade level***

Instruction Ends – 3:25 pm
BOYD COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
BELL SCHEDULE

School Begins: 8:35 am       School Dismisses: 3:35 pm

Doors Open – 7:45 am

Instruction Begins – 8:35 am

***Lunch Times Vary Check with School***

Instruction Ends – 3:35 pm